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Literature Survey
International outsourcing is a approach of international production, and is an emerging method for developing countries to establish stable trade relations with foreign buyers at developed countries. In the real world, international outsourcing are primarily present as OEM production under OEM contract buyers (contract manufacturing) .
Perspective on issue of OEM development
Research with the case of Chinese Taiwan shows that about 70% OEM contract between Chinese Taiwan local firms and foreign buyers are characterized as technology transferring and Taiwan local firms gain product design capacity (San Gee,1990) . While, as a simple processing mode, scholars argue that engaging in OEM activities will also bring obstacle to upgrading of local firm of developing countries due to its "lock-in" effect behind (Ernst and O'connor 1992) 。It is difficult for local outsourcing suppliers to find capital for R&D input if suppliers are involved in OEM manufacturing for long term and will strengthen the position under current value chain, which hamper the procedure of enterprises to cultivate their own brand and networking.
Perspective on issue of export orientation
From macroeconomics perspective, the issue of international outsourcing is discussed under the framework of export orientation 's impact to developing countries.
Concerning the linkage between export and developing countries' labor of division position at global production system. It is widely acknowledged that the transition from production to higher-value added capabilities can be acquired in the course of exporting. The key message of the 'Learning by Exporting' paradigm is that exporting provides a superior way for developing country firms to learn and acquire capabilities to become globally competitive ( Keesing & Lall, 1992; World Bank 1993 & 1998 Gereffi, 1994 Gereffi, & 1999 . This view seems to be confirmed by the success of local OEM firms in Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong which have excelled at export-oriented production eventually gain international competitiveness. Due to the fact that OEM is a typical type of international for foreign buyers from developed countries, which play more and more important role for developing countries to scale expansion of the concerning industries. Current research by domestic scholars also argue that export based on international outsourcing is a practical channel for Chinese firms to be involved in global value chain. However, this harm to local factor cultivation environment oriented on self-innovation. The reasons is that local firms faced up with the highly competitive environment. Local firms suffer from the competition of "race to bottom" and gain very little profit on those labor intensive products processing export under outsourcing contract with MNC, which dominate international marketing network（Youwen Zhang，2007）.
Other research progress argue the important of "non-technology" advantage do matter on outsourcing supplier's upgrading experience. Under the background that leading companies of main manufacturing pay more effort on the business of distribution network building and service modernization, which is beyond "typical manufacturing" as before. Under those circumstances, "non-tech" competitive strategy is a key routine for strengthen international competitiveness for developing countries firms, which conclude variety of service activity innovation, such as logistics and operation management（Hildenbrand, Fleisch & Beckenbauer,2004） 。 Current empirical research have get progress on outlining value chain for OEM local firms based on empirical studies on Asia economies including Chinese Taiwan and South Korea ( UNCTAD). Two sets of forces determine an OEM's chances of success in their function upgrading via value chain (Liu et al.,2008) . One set relates to competence in product design and development, and the second relates to constraints defined by customer structure, which limit contract manufacturer's design and development competence for own brand production. Further, the choice of geographic target market and the stage of product lifecycle also determine success. Under these circumstances, local outsource suppliers present "huge scale while low profit" and stick on low end of international value chain.
Technology spillover effect is widely discussed with object on FDI in developing countries. Considering with theoretical analysis, the technology effect for outsourcing suppliers at developing countries can be analyzed by two aspects: one is outsourcing's macro feather under global production system, and second aspect is the difference of technology spillover effect between FDI and international outsourcing. This paper try to answer " How do local outsourcing supplier in China gain technology upgrading via outsourcing manufacturing?". In this paper, the components of technology spillover effect and its determinants of outsourcing capacity's upgrading from microeconomic perspective will be explored. In order to get micro data based on first hand data collection, we make a filed work on Ningbo Cluster.
In this paper have two aspects, the first is make description on technology spillover effect of international outsourcing referring the trajortary of technology spillover of FDI. And the second is to explore the determinants of technology spillover effect via, and further explain the interrelation between value chain governance and the upgrading of outsourcing suppliers.
Quite a few study using empirical study methodology are made based on historical review on newly industrialized economies , especially in Asia economies.. Because international production under OEM manufacturing is widely adopted in Asia countries and economies, such as Chinese Taiwan and Korea, which is an important approach for them to gain international competitiveness. And the literature based on those economies experiences are reported to be a kind of international production with high quality yet low-cost manufacturing, which is an very important strategy for developing countries firms to promote production capabilities. Scholars argue that international production via OEM relationship have opportunity to have access of high value added capacity, which based on technological capabilities (Bell and Pavitt, 1992 and 1995; Lall, 1992 and 2001; Figueiredo 2006) . From the perspective of Global Production Network theory, the key conclusion is the inter-action relationship can be observed among technology transfer from leading companies of developed countries, capacity of local suppliers and characteristics of production network( D. Ernst & Linsu. Kim, 2002) . While the OEM manufacturers in developing countries 's opportunity to have the technology spillover effect transformed into real competitiveness need other conditions, which is a basket of factors, including the accession of international market network and branding capacities establishment.
Under those comprehensive conditions, technology spillover effect is assumed to evolve to innovative capabilities . Therefore, technology spillover effect acquired by outsourcing suppliers will develop into performance of competitiveness progress only if local OEM suppliers acquire other sourcing of non technology advantage (Hobday, M.,1995) .
Because the literature mentioned above mainly focus on the description on OEM experience and its impact on industry competitiveness, while the deep determinants from micro-level factors is rare analyzed. This paper will focus on micro-level factors involved in technology performance of local outsourcing suppliers.
Considering the practice of labor intensive industry, the performance of technology upgrading should be understood under diversified perspective including direct technology transfer from outsourcing buyers to outsourcing suppliers and indirect technology impact from outsourcing buyers.
Theoretical Framework
This paper will give a explanation on technology performance based on interaction between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers, as well as determinants on outsourcing suppliers' upgrading.
Micro-level approach of Technology spillover effect
In technology spillover effect, we refer the theory paradigm on "technology spillover effect based on FDI" and compose micro-level approach of technology spillover effect of international outsourcing. While, considering the difference of business operation mode of international outsourcing with FDI. This paper make adjustment and compose a new paradigm on micro-level mechanism of this effect. Consider the special nature and extraordinary linkage between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers, this paper will first decompose technology spillover effect under international outsourcing context. decompose technology spillover effect into a basket of sub effects referring FDI theory and outsourcing's practice.
Here we refer the theory paradigm on technology spillover effect based on FDI and compose a new research framework combined with the nature of international outsourcing, which is to make a description on micro-level mechanism of technology spillover effect of international outsourcing from the aspect of outsourcing supplies.
In terms of literature survey and enterprises interview, three aspects need to be considered as the difference between technology spillover effect of FDI and international outsourcing.
First, technology transferring effect should not be included in technology spillover effect due to the relations between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers.
Because there is no direct capital relations between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers, so direct technology transferring activities is very rare. While, during the operation of outsourcing production, outsourcing suppliers have more or less accession on professional information and knowledge accumulation between outsourcing buyers and are likely to bear intensive to make self-studying on business development aiming at upgrading production efficiency under the fierce competition.
During this procedure, technology linkage between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers can be highlighted as technology learning, technology imitation and further self-fulfilled technology effort aiming at innovation. Those effect can be regarded as external effect due to its indirect transmission channel, which is similar with technology linkage under FDI context. Under those circumstances, we adopt theoretical framework of technology spillover of FDI literatures and make adjustment according to the literature .
Second, a new effect as "technology diffusion based on personal mobility" is composed due to the special business characteristics compared with FDI situation.
Corresponding to the nature of personal communication under outsourcing business environment. Under international outsourcing environment, outsourcing buyers' temporary stay for technology instruction can be observed during the business operation process, especially for long term outsourcing contract. In terms of the information collected from enterprises interviews, we find the communication on production technique and requirement between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers on outsourcing production play important role in enlightening outsourcing suppliers to further their effort in innovation activities, which do have positive impact on technology learning of outsourcing suppliers via outsourcing process. Therefore, the" technology diffusion based on mobility" is introduced when we make a decomposition on technology spillover effect. Here four kinds of effects are highlighted as follows:
Third, "agglomeration effect" is added to describe the impact of outsourcing based on cluster to outsourcing suppliers' market environment. It is an extraordinary situation for outsourcing compared with FDI framework. Due to the high specialization extend of industry within the cluster, local firms can easily find professional partner when they need further their professional advantage in manufacturing and business.
Therefore, companies at cluster are likely to experience agglomeration during their business development. Under this context, agglomeration effect due to the cluster environment need to be considered when we consider the external technology effect of outsourcing.
In order to describe the complete micro level mechanism of tech spillover effect under international outsourcing, we compose four aspect of this effect born based on the practice of international outsourcing. They are :
Technology demonstration effect
Technology diffusion effect based on personal mobility R&D spillover effect
Agglomeration effect
The performance of those four aspect is as follows: Outsourcing suppliers gain incentive to make more effort on innovation activities
Firms specialized in different function link of product value chain agglomerate in the cluster and cooperate very closely to pursue the increase of production efficiency
Correlation between outsourcing suppliers and value chain governance type
As a approach of international production, the nature of international value chain behind international outsourcing need to be considered when we research the determinants of upgrading of outsourcing suppliers.
Referring the current literature with the topic of value chain upgrading, the interaction between value chain governance type and value chain upgrading is widely discussed.
Based on search on current research progress on international value chain, we use the chain and upgrading distinctions (Humphrey and Schmitz,2000) . And the upgrading based on value chain is also diversified, which include product (moving into more sophisticated product lines), process (transforming inputs into outputs in more efficient ways) and functional upgrading (acquiring new, higher value added functions in the chain, i.e. branding, marketing, design). Research on value chain with the object of developing countries present the correlation between governance kind and upgrading kind. The conclusion is that companies operating in market-based value chains are more likely to achieve functional upgrading than producers in quasi-hierarchy. Product and process upgrading are actively encouraged and supported by quasi-hierarchical buyers. And the firm operating under network governance kind experience upgrading in the middle of above mentioned governance kinds. According to the experience of emerging economies, the mix of opportunities, combined with the producer's determination to upgrade appears to be the main factors explaining why some firms were able to progress into higher value added activities (functional upgrading). While, local company 's effort and proper international business strategy is also important to compose 'leveraging competencies', which increased their profile in international markets and made them less vulnerable( Lizbeth Navas-Aleman, 2003).
Second issue is the determinants of outsourcing suppliers'technology upgrading. Because the performance of technology progress is difficult to demonstrate directly, we adopt the trajectory of value chain upgrading to identify technology progress, and make further explanation on correlation between outsourcing capacity and value chain upgrading. I
Research Methodology of Statistics Analysis
In this paper, we compose two hypothesis under the above mentioned framework: the first is technology spillover a mix of direct and indirect technology linkage between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers. The second is the impact of value chain governance to upgrading of outsourcing suppliers. In the empirical part, we pursue first hand data from field work and make processing on data using statistic software (mainly SPSS13.0)
Field work on Ningbo Garment Cluster:
This paper will use empirical studies to estimate technology spillover effect to developing countries. Considering the unavailability on outsourcing statistics in China, the quantitative analysis from macro perspective is very difficult so far, so we use enterprises field research to describe technology effect of international outsourcing.
Considering the fact that technology linkage is difficult to be observed from enterprises statistics within China, we make field work by ourselves and collect first hand data based on questionnaire and face to face enterprises interview made last year.
Due to the huge production capacity of garment industry in East China, both Yangzi Delta and Zhu Jiang Delta are the leading garment clusterswith export orientation in China. In this paer,we choose Ningbo garment cluster as research object.The reasons we choose Ningbo garment industry as research target include three aspects:
First, Ningbo garment industry has huge export scale. Average exports based on Ningbo garment industry reach more than 5billion USD and account for more than 15% in the whole garment industry nationwide. Considering the low concentration rate for garment industry in the whole China, Ningbo cluster is one of most export intensive garment cluster in the whole.
Second, the channel for export at Ningbo garment cluster have been deeply involved in manufacturing in terms of clients' specific design print(来样定做) and tap client's brand on the final products. This manufacture mode can be described as "garment OEM" and account for the majority of Ningbo's garment cluster. And foreign clients come from U.S, European and Japan market. Compared with Zhu
Jiang compose the main export channel in Ningbo garment industry. Concerning the distribution networking of enterprises, most enterprises rely on local trader to arrange export affairs, which means that they do not know the whole channel under garment distribution network abroad. Therefore, Ningbo local manufactures locate at "material supplier and apparel manufacturing part" of the whole garment value chain, which apply with the micro feather of "manufacturing outsourcing" from foreign buyers. Currently, garment export under that OEM mode account for more than 80% of all export of Ningbo garment.
Third, Ningbo garment industry have experienced transition of economic growth mode during the past five years. As one of the pillar industries in Ningbo, leading garment enterprises make effort on pursing innovation and branding capacity building with the aim at branding capacity building. Ningbo. Governmental departments have issue incentive policy to encourage garment firms to make effort on building own brand in foreign markets. Therefore, Ningbo firms are faced up with positive environment on industry upgrading.
Data and Sample
The field work before theoretical analysis include two parts, one part is first hand data collection based on questionnaires and data statistics analysis, the other part is face to face enterprises interview from the samples, which are typical firm in outsourcing operation at Ningbo garment cluster. We spent three month to complete all the field work. Considering the research target on international outsourcing, Ningbo Economic Commission help us to search for local enterprises, which meet the requirement of "outsourcing supplier". Finally, we find 150 firms apply with our requirement include apparel manufacturer and garment intermediate manufacturer. The final firms under the list can be divided into two groups, one group is pure OEM supplier( 100% products for OEM contract), another group is manufacture with production for both foreign buyers (OEM) and self brand production. First, we choose firm that have been involved in OEM production for continuous 10 years. Second, for those firms oriented in two markets, ie firms having both international and domestic business, the criteria of choosing the firm is that OEM production of a firm is more than 80% of the whole sales income during the last three years.
Primary analysis from data processing of questionnaires
Private companies with small and media scale account for the majority
In the sample, private company account for 58% of the whole sample, and the second largest group is limited liability company(33%), the third largest group is stock share cooperative company, and FIE's percent is 9%.
Small and Media Enterprises is the majority of the sample.
The company with sales income lower than 5 million RMB account for 56% of the whole sample, and company with sales income between 5 to 10 million RMB account for 21%, and only 9% firm with sales income of more than 20 million RMB.
Outsourcing contract between local supplies and foreign buyers compose international value chain.
Local companies with all production for foreign clients account for 41%. While ,the companies with production for both foreign buyers and domestic buyers account for 55%, therefore, the companies that involved in manufacturing for foreign buyers account for 96%
totally. It means that Ningbo garment cluster present high internationalization marketing feature.
R&D intensity of Outsourcing Suppliers
The overall R&D intensity is low, companies with R&D intensity between 1%-3% account for 28.9%, and companies with R&D intensity between 3%-5% account for 20.6%, and third largest group is R&D intensity below than 1%, this group account for only 14.4%.
Therefore, the overall R&D intensity is very weak, and the reason behind can be outlined as three aspect. First is that firms lack of capital to make R&D input; The second reason is local firms have little incentive to be involved in innovation activities, and the third is that local firms are not free to have innovation product due to the stipulation of outsourcing contract. 
Statistics Analysis: Principle Component Analysis and Correlation Analysis
In this paper, we make decomposition on technology spillover effect of international outsourcing. Based on the information of interview, we highlight varieties of items, which present the positive impact to outsourcing suppliers and extract principle component, which can explain technology spillover effect.
From interview, what impressed us is that the impact from outsourcing buyers in the aspect of technology present a comprehensive effect including technology diffusion from outsourcing buyers and technology learning by themselves via cooperation and in diversified approach, which is an indirect way for outsourcing suppliers to acquire technology. Therefore, the decomposing on technology spillover effect in terms of the micro-level mechanism of technology linkage between outsourcing buyers and outsourcing suppliers are necessary. Combining the nature data, we adopt main principle analysis to make a detail description on technology spiller effect.
Data and Sample
Under the field work, we cooperate with local governmental department to hand out enterprise questionnaire, and they help us to communication with enterprises and hand out questionnaire to them.
For the choice of When we choose firm under investigation, we set up detail requirement, which meet the concept of "garment outsourcing supplier". The requirement include two aspects, one is a firm is involved in garment and garment parts production for continuous 10 years the other is a firm is engaged in at least 80% of its output under contract with foreign buyers during the last three years.
We hand out 120 questionnaires and received back 102 questionnaires finally. In terms of the questionnaire survey, 91 questionnaires are found to be qualified and compose the sample of quantitative analysis and further empirical research. The available rate is 70%. Base on 91 available questionnaires, we compose a sample of statistics analysis. All the firms under the sample can be divided into two groups, one group is pure outsourcing supplier( 100% output under contract with foreign buyers),the other group is manufacture ,whose production for both foreign buyers and self brand production. While for the later group, the concerning firms produce own brand probably for domestic buyers(domestic market).
The questionnaire with the topic" OEM manufacturing and upgrading of firm" covering three aspects, and they are:1) the nature of international production 2); value chain governance type; 3) upgrading performance and technology effort.
In terms of the quantitative analysis using SPSS software, we find the data collected from questionnaire is primarily reliable. In terms of statistics result, the Cronbach's Alpha of questionnaire data is 0.561(N=9), therefore, the inner reliability of the data can be regarded as acceptable.
Apart from information of sample firms. The question on the topic of technology spillover effect is presented as "score model" using 5 point Likert scale. 
Factor Analysis and Explanations
After the data processing on questions answers, we use SPSS 13.0 for windows software to conduct 1 reliability analysis for the whole data. And the output of software is as follows： In terms factor loading under rotated component matrix, we finally keep 9 items with factor loading more than 0.5 under 4 factors, which are significant for component analysis to present high reliability of those 4 factors. Note: Only the variable with the factor loading more than 0.5 are reported in the table.
In terms of the result under the table, we can conclude common feather of the two variables of the first factor and name it as "Technology Demonstration effect", while , three variables under the second factor can be named as "Technology Diffusion based on Personal Mobility" in terms of their common nature, and also three variables under third factor have common nature and can be named as "R&D spillover effect", for the fourth factor, only one variable is significant and name as " agglomeration effect". Those four sub-effect of technology spillover effect also describe the micro-level approaches of technology spillover for outsourcing. So we get four effect to describe technology spillover effect and they are: 1). Technology demonstration effect 2). Technology diffusion effect based on personal mobility 3 Note: * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
From the result of the table, we can see that the correlation between X and Y is positive, but coefficient failed to show their significant, therefore, there is no significant correlation between X and Y.
Second
Step: Test correlation between outsourcing capacity and four factors of technology spillover born from principle component analysis. The coefficients under correlation analysis show that the correlation is very weak, which fail to present correlation between outsourcing and four sub effect of technology spillover effects. From the table, we can see that the coefficients under most items are not significant, which means that the correlation between X and F1( and F2,F3,F4 )is very weak.
Therefore, outsourcing capacity and four sub effect under technology spillover effect do not have significant correlation from statistics perspective.
Explanation on correlation analysis result
The correlation analysis above mentioned shows that there is no significant correlation between outsourcing capacity and business upgrading under this statistics methodology. Due to the complicated reason including the nature of sample and the methodology, we cannot deny the correlation between those two variables. Take into account other factors that influence outsourcing performance from questionnares, we make further description on the issue and compose other evidence of technology spillover effect to outsourcing suppliers.
Considering the theoretical relationship between value chain governance and value chain upgrading, we introduce analysis on value chain nature and value chain governance and make a description on the impact of current value chain governance nature to the upgrading performance.
5.1
The explanation on impact from value chain governance to the nature and likelihood of technology spillover effect 5.1.1 Nature of value chain in Ningbo garment cluster
In order to describe value chain governance type , the nature of garment industry value chain need to be demonstrate at first. Due to the highly export orientation of Ningbo garment industry, industry value chain present the feature of international value chain. In terms of second hand information on Ningbo garment industry and the result from face-to-face interview in the field work, we highlight the international value chain as follows: 
Function link under Value chain at Ningbo garment cluster
With garment industry value chain, we find four main link, and they are "design ", " manufacturing", "Trading" and " distribution in international market". Under the concerning activities under those four links, we find one "end of local factory and the other "end" of consumers at foreign markets. Therefore, we conclude value chain function corresponding to every link into several "function group", which present the width of value chain, which means how wide company's business cover under garment manufacturing value chain. Here four kinds of value chain width are highlighted and they are :1) Pure manufacturing in terms of OEM contact 2.)
Apparel Design and Manufacturing; 3). Apparel manufacturing and trading on export business 4). Full value chain function covering apparel design, manufacturing and export business.
We highlight the function of sample firms into four types of "function width" in terms of their business operation nature. Those four and they are manufacturing, design,.
trading and brand promotion. From the table, the cluster is highly specialized cluster, and outsourcing suppliers have only one function account for 63%, and firms specialized in garment manufacturing account for 76%, while firms have two function(dual-function) account for 26%, and most prevailing function combination is manufacturing & design（70% among the firms with two functions）.The firms with three kinds of function account for 7%, and the combination nature of three functions include design, manufacturing and trading, or design, manufacturing and branding operation. In a word, most local outsourcing suppliers have advantage in a specific "business field" at value chain and present highly professional technique and experience for business operation. 
Value chain governance type
Due to the fact that garment industry is a typical industry with buyer-driven value chain. And the distribution network play key role in value added extend of the whole value chain. In terms of the literature survey and enterprises interview, we investigate the relation between manufacturing suppliers and distributing companies(dealers) , in terms of the nature of the relations between upstream link and downstream link at value chain of Ningbo garment cluster and compose four kinds of value chain governance type as followed.
In terms of paradigm on value chain governance, we find it exist four value chain governance types in Ningbo garment cluster. And they are quasi-hierarchy (buyers have a high degree of control over suppliers); network governance (Hierarchy-more); network governance(Market-more) and market governance. 
19%
Network governance (Hierarchy-more) 56％ ％ ％ ％ Network governance(Market-more) 13%
Market governance 12％ ％ ％ ％ Source: data from questionnaires and processed From the nature of value chain governance, we find that the network governance (hierarchy-more) account for the majority of the sample. In terms of the value chain governance type paradigm, product and process upgrading is more likely to happen compared with function upgrading under this value chain governance. Therefore, local suppliers are difficult to upgrade themselves to the function of "distribution", especially in target market in developed countries. In terms the interview, we observe that outsourcing buyers present high concentration degree and have strong market advantage, which give high pricing pressure to outsourcing suppliers. And due to the very stable and secure "structure" of distribution network abroad, it is very difficult for outsourcing supplier to "jump over" the current trading agent and contact with distributor company in targeting market. Under those situation, Ningbo local suppliers face up "invisible obstacle" to further its business with the accession into world market and pursue high value added operation. From the data, we can see Ningbo local supplies suffer from low profit rate and have little capital to do R&D input.
Description on impact from outsourcing to firm's business capacity
In terms of the analysis on value chain upgrading, we find the local firm have less likelihood to pursue upgrading on high end function link. In terms of the summery of the questions concerning with the impact of outsourcing, we can find the priority of outsourcing suppliers under their current strategy, which correspond to the statistics analysis result above mentioned.
Direct impact from outsourcing to outsourcing suppliers
Based on the data from questionnaire, we can find the concerning the impact of outsourcing activity on outsourcing capacity of outsourcing supplier, which can be regarded as an evidence of the weak correlation between outsourcing capacity and upgrading. In the paper, four items are composed and evaluated how importance of every item compared with the other three ones using liker 5 point scale. Via the data according to average score under every item, we rank the order from most important to least important item as follows:
Increase product quality > enhance advanced management technique > acquire international distribution network> help to renew current equipment > increase design and R&D capacity > help to accessing international market reputation.
Therefore, increase products quality become the most important benefit for outsourcing suppliers, and this finding is totally same as the result from out interviews with typical outsourcing suppliers. In the real world, high and stable product quality is a key component in outsourcing contract, which is the most important determinant for furthering outsourcing cooperation relation between outsourcing buyers and suppliers.
Therefore, local outsourcing suppliers focus on product quality under enterprise operation strategy and have limited interest in upgrading product and keeping on high product quality is the biggest positive impact to outsourcing suppliers, which is the key determinants for continuing long term cooperation between outsourcing suppliers and outsourcing buyers. Under this context, local suppliers have limited incentive and limited capital to push their innovation activities, and face up huge challenge to have function upgrading along with value chain to high value added "end".
Indirect impact from outsourcing on outsourcing suppliers:
Apart from the Concerning " what do you learned from outsourcing business" ,the answer on " value chain function upgrading is also diversified. Most firms think answer that hey have learned something positive, which do help to the access of value chain function upgrading. The detail result is 29.4% firms choose " acquire new production technique and design idea", 27.4% firms choose "strengthen current manufacturing management and delivery indication", 17.1% firm choose " have opportunity to access in international distribution network", and 14.2% firms choose " increase reputation of own brand in market".
According to the results mentioned above, we find the nature of the impact present more on manufacturing, which still aim at keeping current outsourcing contract.
Referring the paradigm of value chain upgrading we include the items mentioned above as upgrading on product manufacturing link, upgrading on distribution networking link, upgrading on branding link. The background of this result is local firm do pursue product and process upgrading, which can help firms to decrease cost and further the close relations with outsourcing buyers.
Here the choice technology impact from outsourcing buyers is summarized in terms of the value chain governance type , the table of the result is as follows: From the data reported in the table, we can find that firm choose " quality standard"
as the most important approach of acquiring technology in average level, which means that local suppliers focus on manufacturing link itself during the outsourcing process, which do have enough emphasis on further technology learning based on personal communication with outsourcing buyers. Therefore, local suppliers have little likelihood to gain value chain upgrading to high end of value chain.
R&D performance: focus on imitation innovation
Apart from the performance of upgrading likelihood from the questions on the impact from outsourcing buyers, we can also make a survey on R&D performance, which is also a evidence to demonstrate the upgrading nature of outsourcing suppliers.
Concerning the nature of R&D activities for local outsourcing suppliers, it is difficult to distinguish specific "R&D" activity in terms of innovative content. Under the context of garment manufacturing and business, new apparel designing, developing new material and new manufacturing technique can be regarded as R&D activities, and the concerning innovation presented as the combination of imitative innovation, self innovation and collaborative innovation.
According to the information from interviews with Ningbo outsourcing suppliers, we can outline four types of R&D activities. They are R&D based on imitation and integration, independent R&D, R&D outsourcing Cooperation with companies specialized in innovative work by outsourcing and collaborative R&D. The meaning of those four R&D is as follows ( Table) Table 13 From this perspective, some local firm is experience "frog jumping" from production under OEM to production under ODM, under which outsourcing buyers began to accept design progress from local suppliers and pursue long term cooperation with local suppliers. This is a emerging orientation of value chain upgrading for local outsourcing suppliers, while it is still happened for a very small part of sample firms.
Chart 2 Four types of R&D activities and their importance rank
